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Silk Escminl t.npn r.rniiiiiiinn. ulnin

l fectlon In every thread, They nre ever

kw

TheSC
irrorl

uainiy, correct ior evening aim uigii noontide wear. tm

i
and host, of otherS of more ,e Imp.rtancc. S

feThen the Taffeta Silks, Black Only, and $1.25. S

V

Sold with tho famo cuaranteo as

cool

1 25th.
U support any made In regard to our merchandise. We

protect our patrons tiR.ilnst inferi.'r fii idt best only is sold hero nnd
S none but tlio very best

In connccllon'wllh (Ir nadlnes, wr 1. ive n very S
S rr"t JTff. Mf
W line Oioreo atteta OlllCS lor Untng; or
? skirts to be tinder Grenadine.
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I Our

THE OLD BEE

Rug Store
)t IS Stocked as With BeatttlfLli Designs and S
t ...
11 hlYCeiletlt VnllieS. We are SnOWinr? a new ClUalltV OI V

y,i ,.moe Innflcnmn 'Hneirrncumi in i...- - unuumi. wwv-..i.o- .. --"b"- O
COSt in QXI0 SdO OO This TUG We Can guarantee

ZtZ for IO Ot the hardest S
r nlltl fr1 ehJc r,,,, UrUnr,n

J & Wood.- - The

HOME MATTERS. i:

CITY AND VICINITY. IM

George Morton of Adams street I cr!- -
tli )y ill as tho rcsalt of u stroko of
paralysis.

Harris II. has in man were annual a was Intended "le-slr- y

these respondents discharged, knoekeil Rutland Ilnllro.nl
is Tins rrm dnlng were down J. pai.y should

w year 1W said of
Say fieorge I'enwick, nged 7S, and Miss
b .an C ox, years.

I'.nhert Nrvhle will tnko Mav 1

of tho house 311 Henri street hai,n mi. .,i t.i.. i.'reiwiek c.rnv.
V

Frank Roblii'on of Nevada, Is vis-- :

1'in- - ins oi.i in coiiiu luio, unur
an aliscnco of IS years.

I.. M. narrow, who the winter In
the has returned to Burlington,
much in health.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry are expected
"i Burllngteii y to spend month
at their home before their departure for
'",01C- -

Mrs. 12. J. Chevalier leaves Friday for
will also visit people in

San Francisco. daughter will accom- -
ny her.

S icriff Reeves arrested Frank Muir of
South Burlington last night the ehargo
cf having liquor to Stepnen
Martin on Jlonday.

Max L. Powell has the olllce nf
treasurer of the Young Christian
Association, to whleh he was elected b

dirt jrs at the meeting last week.

Tlio Chnmpl.iln Transportation
expert to start the ste.nnev Vermont on

Champlain and steamer llorlcon
on Lake on Monday. May "V.

Tin re deserters aro lepnrted from Fort
itn.in Al n din ing April. All are from

Tri K. nie Matthew Shee)l, Wil-

liam I. Relyea and Chillies Michel.

Da T. Cosgrlff been engaged by
pauper committee of the Hoard of Al-

dermen to rim poor for unotlur
year.

Congressman H. H. Powers of Morris-- i
was legisterul nt the Van Ness

lb j.-- o last night his from Wash-lgta- ii

to Muiilsi Ille.

The n..! s of Michael H. nnd
f hii ill' .ison should be added to the list
of en c ti'-f- members of Company
will, h recently puli'lshed.

The y.ieht Nautilus, formerly tho prop-flt- y

of tho lato Ilielioli, has been
jiurchiised by Now York parties and men
aro t S'lelinirno Harbor now getting her
In shapu to mako tho tilp to N"W York,

The Cliamplaln Transportation
expect to launch thu stenmer

She been out of
w for bfinio timo and has received a
general overhauling.

A petition in voluntnry bankruptcy v.ns
led C. f'ady nf Springll- Sat

urday morning. Mr. Cndy Is u
nnu nas iiau.ities of 51W7.1- -' and msots of

Miss Edna Hleknell died Thursday nt
ago to years, and 13 days.

There was a prayer at 2S Crumble
street Saturday at 9 a. m. Interment
was in Underhill.

John C, Champagne, a young bo who
refused to attend school, sentfiiced
by Judge, morning

pend two In the Klato Industrial
school at Vorgcnnes.

Napoleon Patrlo of Cliamplaln. N. Y.,
and Miitf Ailolo or this city wero
man led at St. Jo&eph's church Saturday
evening. Row Father Closircu perfoimtd
tho

Frank Harper of nnd MUs
I Initio Laramie of this city were
yesterday morning at 9 o'clock at St. ,Io- -t

ph church. Rev. Father ji'
tlio ceremony.

It Is expected thnt the work upon tlio
Burlington and Hlnesburg will bo
ieopmed tho first of tho mouth. The
work is In the of ir
Hhikely, who has spent winter Ir.s
home in New Haven, Conn.

W. 12. lias purchased a lot of
land from Charles H. Gray on Spruiu
street and erect a upon It.
Tho lot Is upon east of the street
and but a short distance above Union
street.
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Old Bee Hive Carpet Store ?

it Co'. ii ;is truant eiflicer took effeit
'yestciday and at noon he took a lad nam- -

Jollll C Champa gUO to tlio State Illdlis- -
velinol nt' Vprwnnm '"t" n term

fif'tw'o years,

The Chinese hearings before Commls- -
Monet' Johnson were continued Krrf- -

ciitef Smith made a little trip about the1
0ity Saturday morning
dlcrs from nut of tow nnoperXg withotu
having paid the required
licensed permission. Tl
and will secure nr stop peddling,

... . .rU....,i.., .vi...... iu
" cny .mo.,.,.v hkih i on me win,

" " er " '
. 'mnt Z

, ',' i,''..,' 'T , '. WZ
,h,,,hi.,'n n. vm.-m- tn"

n, L. Green of Mlddiebnry move.1 Satu- -.
Into North Wlnnooki."I.i"..'....'iavenue recently by K L. fi1urray.

Mr. (, een ope.- May flrsta domes- -
tU .. Kory the store room form
eupled by Murra5 s shoo business.

A company has been formed for tho
operation ot tho Burlington Broom Fnc- -
tnry In which aro associated A. It.
Robertson, John Ranks and F. J. Ben- -
ware. The business has moved to
tne old soap factory and will be

Edward Bradley of Ne w York, thu own-- 1

e.r nt tho Pisde jiropeity at tho corner ot
CollegV and South Fnl.n streets, sold F.-l--
day to John J. Flynn, trustee, u. lot ot

mil it th,. miner nf the .iroiu .,,,.i'
lvivlmr ,1 HOniilfaO Ol IS) ICPt ,,r,7, elllier
side.

Tho old Methodist n:
.a., ... .. . ... . .fin iiii-jui- in 10 no soiei or lorn down
about May 1 and in its placo will be erec t- -
ed a hundsme building with all the. mod- -
ern Impiovements. A eomltteo has been
appointed to secure sultnble plans for the

J. L. Scott of Hlghgato was in this city

taken

Walker entered ,.,y, Seventeen and tho of $23J,0n0, for manufaeturo
of Wells Richardson company eight although n nld gal
salesman. open Kelley and Girdner thereon; Court had busy

A miirri.ige rontlntinl. er. about heard dlffeient
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A. Ryan, " ?. "UVi I'JL"'"i'""' '" ",ul""1 .iii.ii uti"1""'"" -- '""")
,f,tlt

l...-h-oi will be absent irom
huh visitation tor two weeks.

The bieyclo opening with a
and tlio number of pecplo who are

learning to rldo Indicate that
y?Vh'lX w,vS?n?n.Ior"latV.mUng

J. W. Roberts on
Saturday at 10 Tho lu- -

will be Elmw-oo- avenue n c- -

P. Shaw sold Monday for 52. Aus- -
tin a lot at tho College

with a 1,7) feet
on wiinains and College street
to G N. of .

,'. .72 ,'"'.agent the ,ii'i!iii liio insurance
llllliv lr North will build a.
upon the, iot.

Two petitions In
were yesterday. wero bv James

of Lyndon, a railroad engineer
liabilities assets of
and by Brothers Irasburgli.

who liabilities nnd
ol firm nuido up ot John and

Alfred Cost.iw of Mlllon
Tuesday night

on railrmd from his homo
to tho pollco seo ho

find his lit Erncflt. Tho
to Uil day expecting to
live brother-in-la- whom

I.flW PPIfPS

FLOOR PAINTS,
H. V. Ready Mixed $1.25 Gal.
Suburban Ready Mixed at 1.00 Gal.

free color card.
complete of Paints, Var-

nishes, Brushes, Etc.

JOHN A.MANS CO.

Ulti BURLINGTON FREE L'KUftS, THURSDAY, ATJPLL 27, 1895).

pays Is Slicpanl, tlio son of Trcf- -

.not state if cither of our belief or other- - were appealed.
. ... .. ... ... ....wnener i no present vaiuo ot tne u no

eal and personal of said next up
, ....'... - ... , . -- - ,

cm- - cases' from whinn haske-- s rent'al with tho
the & wce beer."

a c:ucs to A. taxes City day Mon- -
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aged

snent
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Miss aged 23 years, P. '
- nuiriur rt'iKusun n
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season Is
rush

rooms str.'.-- t

e

corner WIN
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with
Jil73, Gero

camo
city

track
If

"o Slicpanl. Tho brother walked with two
nml w,n? sf.f" ar" 'i01'00 ,,,lc0

11 --nuiiuuy mm is uiuiikhi. hi ii.ivu kicii.... )iniit. Hi.,nr nt,.i .nrlr.il fnr home
l uesday afternoon
John William O'Connor ami Mnry K.

Tllllev voro marrlc! nt St. Miiry's cnthe.
iirnl Tuesday morning nt 0 o'clock by
,tPV rather Barrett. Tlio best man
ulelinnl brolhor ot tho Kroom
nnd tho bridesmaid was Anna Tully, n
ulster ot tlio lirldc. A largo number ot
friends wcro nt the, ceremony.

Tho spars of tho Nautilus wcro taken
down yesterday In tlio Yncht club Iiouhj
and will soon bo shipped to New York.
Tho yacht herself wns canlketl yesterday
In preparation for belnc towed to Wlllte- -

whonco fdio will lio to New
f" i u iivcrmiuieu mm

cuiiirgcu. ner name wii also no ennngeu.
Martin was broug,,-- .

iir.ni.' i' imvu i,.. oi,,ir( n,., .....
UlLtillUU 1 tl 111 UI'll IIV nillll N itl

Z
n: n ooho TrinV

... J', v;,c,lo,1,lmur" 0 " u

John La Count, was In
,f!rand Tsle Wednesday by Deputy Sherllf

for Inloxleutlon and n breach of
u uuniiniiu-- in .union, nan a

before Justice Urnvcs In Wlnooskl
Thursday and was convicted In each cam.
nr nni pti m mm iiiij.iiiij.iii ml UUMIIIillil
nm' lh( n K to Jutland to servo out the '

01 l" Peace scsitenco unless tho
flno Is mid.

.vl' " I0
of lh dctiot re

staurant operulcil by W. 11. Johnson at
Ihe Central Vermont nilhoad station, bus
t(ln-nr- lint- - Ttnulltnii r 1 fi II

leave forvnb,.rn MaV he e t h s

?Vn
.

n.?
i

11
i '

, ii 1 a"(1 Wl" 1)U,
pie.isanuj remembered.

Shortly after tho meeting to see if the
city Hurllnglon would bond for tho

railroad had adjourned,
mo of mat road in

r.illioad yaiil and spent
time In surveys on tho of tho
Ilntl.iml ml r'untrnl Vrimnni iripVh .in.l
also west the station. They even went
so far as to chain it and tho stakes arc
lcro a present.

,

.. ,S .?,, J0., ?ncc
'll P,U, 2"?1

,,'",thc nalnes of .Tn.?elin J Anslln flrnrcn. .. in tV -- i '

' m n
Knttmnn added to the

deceased comrades the company. Of
the men of tho rank ami fllo or the--

comnny, 40 havo been finally mustered

T,'ero was a salo of a largo number of
')aft,ts nt the custom houso Kriday

i"11" iv u unun. i Jit', u . ui o Hill it
ftw ''idders. Tho haokctH of Indian
manufaeturo wero for violation
of tho customs laws at West Berkshire,
Nearly all wcro purchased by l
limned Mitfmiv nf TterU-ahlr- n I rather nt

at the reIdeiieo hi
J." Barm i, "on

-- eased leaves three brothers. Michael, of
this rltv: r.inl1 nf nnsi
undcrhlll. a sister, Miss Winnie, and a
mother. Mrs. Bridget Ryan, both of Bur--
"nffton. The time of the funeral services
wU1 hc announced

r'nnntv finrif n i nm. nmnne'"'.'.."'WS ! V ,
" nueiene- -

'K rellcK and some

, , , casualties In b.l- -
-- ,gades an.l leglments from Vermont,

which were copied by Mr. Hay while- - hi
tbo office ut Washing -
ton. The most interesting of the docu- -
mcnts are two despatches which are tho
originals hy him whllo adjutant

second regiment, one announcing
no assassination or President Lincoln, re- -

ceived atl.12:10 on morning after April
Ab- t0'"nB f the attempts

ml and hisiV' C""?'
tin- - rnllniviinr

"lly giving UIO news OI 1'IVSItletlt Lltl- -
coin's death and the namo of Booth, who
i..linen iuui.

Airs. A. Hiltt yn nf S... Iiln,. street
nu'1 wlth 11 Kcl'lol,s and painful accident
whllu returnlns from tlie Converse h ol
yeste-rda- afternoon. He. had been riding

tho wagon belonging to L.
.......uin iiu iiiuiniiiK nun mi uiivcr ii.m
going to turn off Pine street ho iumnul
from tho wagon but seine thnt thu team

' often do for sporL Tlio injured boy
was in tho wagon and taken home,
where his wounds w.-i- dri'ssed and he
was made nu comfortable, as

A man with a. horseless carriage, wlio.... , .. ...... ...... ... ..

reached carriage was moving very
rapidly, but would doubtless havo gone
on ' "V it not bee 1 for an obnn'l.'f.'lion, Snnpo Ol .1 liag or giaill WHICH
causeel tho outfit to comn to a com ,

wI,h a f '00sc Krnln bvro,'1
wero righted once more

tllc Fcarc'1r
reached tho be- -
fore another standstill was necessary. Af--
. .

"T," ln ndJ"sUn B various
and nnswcrlng qucs- -

nuns ui i.iu emails ..jmanoers

r'ollnc'l N"' '' Hoyal Select Mastcjs,
llp1'1 laBt ovenl"' 1,10 wera
t'l'!Ctcd and for tho ensuing
ycnr:

Tti. III. M.islor-Jf- din M. Clarko.
Deputy Master John 1'. fS rover.
Prln con of Work W. iowrey.
Triasunr W. G. Reynolds.
Kecorilir W. 12, Weller.
Caplum of Guard Charles If. Jones.
Con, ot Council R. C. Cottam.
Marshal Say les
Steward Daniel C. Haiber.
Sentinel Georgo II, Whltinnn,

FROM

At a citizens' meeting at 9 o'clock
this (Thursday) miming It wns voted to
exempt tlio propied now mill of the
Queen city Cotton company from

for n period of ten years, provided
they erect a mill whlnh with Its

costs not leiss than 3nO,OfK and em-
ploy not less t li'. 15o additional hands.

It was also voted t" exempt front taxa-
tion for ten yeurs the nowly organized
ccmpany to oo known as tlio Lakeside
Shoo company under conditions they

n plant costing not less than
$25,(."i0. The exemption is each caso Is to
begin on Januiry 1, 1W0, when It Is ex-

pected tho plants will bo In operation,

At the speaking of the fresh-
men for the Klngsley prize- speaking which
wns held Mnndny nftgernoon In the chap,
el, H. G Adams, CI P Auld, J, E. Dona-
hue, F, M Liirchar nnd C R, Peck were
chosen. Professors Tupper and
Harry Torrcy u.cUU us

,tH
' n' ,,f , even- - if his

Ever yt ng w.is
....... .. .. as possible

morning
in

Call

TUB

property

V'Y.f!?.'! J'K?.'1 vnrKlpf'-- . cvc.rnl"

Leads,

N

"UJC ''"itX

cr'",c.hes,

Stephen

,1cou!:n,nTrYXSVon'Z

MrJir71iSltl,?a0iLl?JlCnl,'niC,;'r- -

Hulland-Canadla- n

surveyors appeared
conslderalDc

rccr'vc"'J
.I'l?.."

N,llla,'l1 Gui',1'

MauldeM

,,.rf:e"l"--

SZ
adjutnnt-gener.-il- 's

."'"'w.8"''

dt'1',;;7'

possible.

Za7l!K0 ,8,nrter1,.JIut,

,t".0tlm
evcryining

EXEMPTED TAXATION.

maintain

UNIVERSITY NOTES.
preliminary

Daniels,
Judu'W.

iLliirSnJf.
--nu.I,Cn lIcri'lc'r1!-ol'- l

TWO-GEN-
T MILEAGE LAW

L"V'?

LtaC)iJt

RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS MAKE AN-

SWER TO COMPLAINT.

Chargo Thit Rutland Railroad Compnny

Mnlntiillled n I.ubby nt Mnntpollcr
Last Fnll to Prevent of tlio

.Mlleugo Kills.

Tho joint answer of David .1. Kostcr, Al-

fred K. Watson and John I). Miller of tho
Hoard of Itallroad Comnilssloncis,

dcfpndnnUtotholilllofcointilnlitlnfG.il.
. YwTe?UiT m- -

l,B" tn "lool'lco of Clerk ot tho
Court Geo, So K. Johnwn.

"d It is expected that a licarlns In tho
matter will bo held shortly. This Is
mllejt!o e.ise of tho Kutland Itallroad
I'omp.iny nilslnt; from tho act of the lust
General Assembly iirovldlnK for two-co-

Kumi iu in in er. in
Tlie nnswir Is prlnlod and bound and lu

this form (Ills 37 pages. It sets forth in
I1"" luiiuno.

"Wo nll.gr and charge: thnt when the
nuiinnu uniiro.iu romiuny acceplea tlio
terms of Ha charter It took it right

the general law of tho State, of Vermont
then in forco nnd to tho provision lu lis
ehnrter that tho samo should bo subject

. , r.
1 ltlu UL any 1 U I II 1 ltfi lrlil III I I)... ,1 ft .... . . ll... ....Kit,. t l.

ood require; wesay that Itw.i,

oC 11,0 Sl!l0 "f Vermont, either by tho
enuLiiueiiL ui a geiier.it law ur uy ino
amendment of said charter, to alter
of t(J provJjionH therein or to withhold
any right therein granted.

We deny that said Kutland company has
been during said two years, nnd Is now
operaieu economically ana any
extravagance whatsoever on tho part of
the management thereof.

We denv linon Infornintlnn nml belief
that tho fair and jeasonablo value of the
railroad and other property of said Rut- -
land Itnllrend company is the sum ot $10,- -
3ICi.0Sl.B3, and wo say wo nro of tho opinion
that it could bo reproduced for much les- -
than said sum. Wo do not know and ca: -

lloo)iK of all, ra!roaj eompany. nnd as
Bnown by th.r last balance t,

th.u of Ju,y , jm ,R tnp ,,, sum of
$10.C'J.'.,08I.;3. Wo aro Informed and believe
and chargi tho fact to be that tho fair
and i valuo of tho railroad
umi-- i in nj'vi i j ul j.uuiuiu Jiiuiiuu't it
eompany Is not In excess of the sum of

C,0u0,O0O: that taid property was by
said Rutland Railroad company to the he
Vermont Central Railroad company from
nhotlt tho vcir ISTC, tri about thn vrlr l.Vll

"
Mh tt S i T

. '
i ..' ';.. .. '

.. " ... r"
",".-- ; ' r 1 . ",",rui ive ,ia iiiiuimni .inn in.in.-i-

n,i.i oi... .1,., ii.v,.i uni.i....... .in,.i, ...... k.nnH ou......I i.r. ..it... r.u...
km fnrth In th mmnhlni.ni' hill
nniniini nf the Mmn f.ir In excess nf
..".""-j.-V..:..- .. :
)".VLL"J ?C" ', V,.1 1 ' " ,

' "Railroad;"company represented by
siock. that aino time sinco tne , w

issuing ot snld stock has tbo property of!
said Rutland Railroad company
the face value of said stock.

We arc Informed and believe ami there -
foro aver for many years after Kaid
Central Vermont Railroad compnny took
its said lease of said Rutland Railroad
company of said road, It Issued for use

sain roan ,inu oiiht roaus owneu nr
operated by It In thn Stato of Vermont
anu eisewnero mileage ucKots in mo inrm
oi coin on hooks containing iwu coupons
each, to bo usid hy any person persons
" nufv i nnra w u i 1 nun inei uui i, j n.nu
company, at the prlco J2U for each said
Imnli-......, ......nn.l Il.n1but.. ...ct.l l,nnl,,ww,.i n.nrn In...
use on said roan until aisnit l,

- i , , ,. -- amuh i,inii eii'i
began Issuing mileage books of the same1
deseilption as tho Isioks above described
save that they wero made In tin:
hands of nnv person or persons present- -
)ng mem tor faro on said Rutland road
n ti fi ntlii j cq I rl m il a nivnoil or opeiated

ai,i enm

all persons wishing to travel on said road;
wo admit that thus the Wfendant. tho
Rutland Riilroad company, will bo de -
privnd to a certain extent of selling its

local tickets at the, rate, of three
rents ner mile, but not who v. Wn ndmlt 1

11,1,1 8 larR'1 C,U of linger tralllc
,lpo'1 snU1 roa'1 wlU 1,0 nt thu r',t0 01 two
""''clrll,np-1'"- '

1 " i

l)(T,c?n ; wo sa?' "H0" ,l"rn?"- -
II0," llf

,' ,U '7 'nll(,aK0 nnoli
saidby company, w

greiatly Increase Its passenger traffic, with
Uttlo or no additional expense to said road
and increase its freight traflle well,
so that Its incomo will bo In'creaseei.

We aver that said defendant tho Rutland
Railroad company displayed tho utmosti.r. i ,.fi.. ..i.i
777.' ' '' " 7 7r;.77" "7
avis in i.i;, iiiaiuiuiiii-i- ,i loouy at con- -

B,,erab0 oxpmfo at said Montpelier in Its
behalf, distributed passes with a feo hand
over Us roia , tho members living along

ers, whoso dlversn citizenship would per- -
'mlt thorn so to do If no collusion existed,
to bring said bill before this honorable

year-- .

was morning .Mr. ner
in.u

Monday. Hn has just from tils was going straight ahead he attempted uso on said Rutland road fromhotel, the St, Elmo, at Green Com, to get on again. In somo way he Fad March 1S02, about June 1SW,
Fit., says that has been one leg caught in tho spokes of ono and their use met with great ra-

the most se.if-01- they have ever of tho hind wheels. He was whirled vor on tho part ot all passengers,
had. lie manage a In Hlghgato around ami around breaking tho leg Just We admit that such mileage books, ifthis nbovo the kneo having his will purchased by different deal-Hishi- ip

Hall left on Saturday morn'ii- - The boy dragged quite a lit- - ers brokers located at the different
for St. Johusbury where begins v

U( t,lslancu l)f'foro tlie driver slopped tho stations upon said road, nnd by such deal-Itali-

of tho northern part of tho diucete horsc' y"3 ,il1. "' tol dril"n cv'r ts or brokers resold at a slight profit, to
making a circuit fiom St. Johnsburv mi !"0,lt lnr""?'lu tlio boys who wero try- - persons wishing to travel upon road,
the ,..,st Ht Aii.nn .i ,n,... Ins to stop him were in but deny that this will include, nearly
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MUCH

'evrrnl Solinro of In City
Court

Tlieio was n Rood Amount of
in

to discuss plans
golf season, which, If followed

City and It was ""ling
until nearly fi that Itu-'l- l

was able to leave the bench with work
ml' nil tlUMIil. iiiii uim m cumo t..

'IntcMeatlng lhiuor seized tho houso of
.Mrs. .Mliinio lioyd was tauen up a cou-- i

and nevcrnl

Olllcer Coffey, Hose l.a.our, Delia 1'rall
and Miss Koran t. The hist two gave nn- -

swers to only one or At- -
... r . .t .

kuutvy 1HUUUU uiu ri.HtJH unitr 1 . 1 (,,... I t v l,o ,

that tho few bottles ot seize.l were

ti.at which two or three pelo
ncm unviiMnK m an iij'si.uim uuu- -

was In by a who wis
n dunce In progress at the

house. Judge Husscll ordered thn liquor
and nse--e- the costs of the

seizure upon Mrs. Boyd, took an up- -

pent ami nan oi tM.
The c.'lso of 1j. Slazonnt on a sonrcn ot

isovcrnl days nco was called up Judge
Kussell tho liquor, which com- -

scveial Larrels of used In hot
tllng, Tho costs of
weie $10.19, Kor keeping ho was lined $20

costs of $1G.CS a caso In which the
of n nuisance was alleged was put

nnUl Tho other

nt the "Old was
and the writ modified to al--

ICddy to bo sub- -
htlttUctl for of Itobert who
gave bull In court on Krldny. Kddy was
the man found In misses-slo- ot prem- -

Tho details of tho Mdzuro wore, sup
piled by Sheriff Reeves and Judge Husscll

tlio lie.r, which wa.s In
1 1 unit in ui ijuji ii.--

. 1..
and tho costs of seizuio who

taxed Charles Cddy. Kor selling
ws lined $30. The- - coso against Pol

wortli wna nollo by Grand
l.reiiKr.ii. 11 stntl tiiat the

oy a. 11. .lacuTiiui:! , iieii,J .

f.'i.i ii-- t u i. tin it a. riilhert Mrs.r..r. "J
" m " " .7. .. mton. in c.ie ui, i, .u.......
tho to allow Johnson to securo

tnessc.-i- he failed to do nml
I!ush,.ii nxe.l the amount which ho should

the the at tho ot
seized, few wcr that com- -

held Brew- - pay tho that a
llcenso as granted on the and several cases
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'"K ,M,n,W.r ealnd"',
Charles was arrested Monday

morning foran alleged Intoxication on Sun- -
,ny He court with

Billiard and Dennis Brodle.
i'nIlc, and Tony were examined hy
the States TiuiKaru men iook
Uie ins nnu easu

In an
search at Pauline Richards was call- -

ed up and hearing held, which furnished
IIUIII 110 Oflll ry IU11UUI1L aillll.--'-

meat Tho secured by the sheriff was
uiiieieil euilie.iieii .inn iii.j ifl.-i- . jii'i.-,- -

ing on hand continued until

was granieii.
A hearing on the churge ot maintaining
nulsanco against Muzzoul was

and examination Charles Me.
AVllWamj bv Grand the
chargo was dlsmisse-- by the court, there
being no evidence.

cam for MlnnlriiJyrt, wlisexpHlwhich to l,o tried
notynt been The defence
jury trial, Grand Juror Ferguson

inn aim uu: un.iihtJ i,.n.-i- i

and be tried in County
If at all.

was nrougiu inio couri ny
Smith Friday on hi

chargo having Patrick
nedy on April 3. He enteied pica en dot
guilty but was and fined $2

costs of $10.0?.
city court was called upon to del

lwlth two growing out of
intoxication ot Oliver

Was arrested at thu Central Voimont stn- -
..fumnnn .

to tlio of'in- -
and was lined $3 and costs of

w,,h n,,orn,lto MntenC0 0t tC"

beer
.Aicuariy uonnei- -

on charge of.
pleaded not guilty.

On trial ho was convicted ordered to
pay lino of $30 and costs of $20.51 or sovvo1

,tl ja. Bullard
for all nI,pPai a,,, ball wa.s fixed at $100

State's Brown

JOHNSBURY'S RAILROADS- -

UrHiIng Petition Fnr an OverpaM
rnrtlaiid Adjourned.

Tho Stato ot Railroad
ctnnnru .Tnhnslllln- - TtlCSllnV

petitioners asked for
in whlnh to expert
tho cost of tho overpass.

.business trip in tno est.

or ltliumntlim,
Jackson Co., W.

About three ngo my wlfo
nttnek rheumatism which confined her
to her bed for over month nnd rendered
her unable to walk step without

her being swollen to double
normal blze. Mr. S. Mnddnx Insisted

on my using Chnmbei Pain Balm.
llfty-ce- bottle and used

to directions nnd thu
she walked to breakfast without

In any manner, and has
not had similar attnek B. Par-
sons, by W. J. Henderson,

Burllnjton, Vt.

AUCTION AT SHELBURNE FARMS.

Attend tho auction of good peconfl hand
harness nnd wapoiip, all
strucled Farms;

rakes, etc etc., nt She,
burne Farms 20th, at
U a. m. sharp. 100,2t&w,it

I'li ,,'",h.ln lT? f?C,1 nt h,.B.h w'ls "ai'y nirn ;'ml llin earriago starlesl tho of tho same and to such consider tho petition number ot
,ast rapid- - off, climbing thn hill with grace and ns llveel In sections where nets wcro citizens asking that nn overpass bo

Ten Indies moie cover the case that tho admiration ot nil st approved In tried ovir tlie crossing ot tho Boston and
water and Hood tho Shcpard & Morsn holders. lIcfc,u 'legislation: failing In Maine and St. Johnsbury and Lake Cham- -
lumler but it will tako consider-- 1 ths fc.arlng, ns wo believe, trial fkiln railroad Portland street. A largo

tl,nn t.h?,t t0 "'" niM'tCFRSOF '"' the of tho said State of Veniiout, number gave ns to tho amount
BURLI.NGTONTransportation company a,(, (ll.f,nd:lnt lllo HutIan, Kallronrt cmn'. of tmvel over tho mid Us dangers

""CK- At tho annual assembly of Burlington p.my procured orators nnd under thu present arrangement. In tho
voluntary

of $3715.95 and
of

have of $523.(18
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tho
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court and thus by friendly ns of SL Johnsbury also pleaded for
eald orators and said defendant tho moro time in whieili to securo similar test-Rutla-

Rallioad company permit party Imony nnd It agreed to adjourn tlio
beaten In tho legislature to transfer to hearing until July tlmo ex-th- o

an Inquiry as tlie constltu- - 'tended to date account of the
of leglslntlvo that Is venlng of County Court on In which

liiconcolvablo to us that the, orators would tho counsel nro engaged,
lie to the exponro nnd inconvenience of , Tho overpass, which refened to. It Is
this say that bellnvo would be IW) feet in length and
paid expense Is to bo borne by said ilu-,3- 5 feet wlJe.
fendant tho Rutland Railroad company Commissioner J. D. Miller of Wnlling-upo- n

arrangement already made, or ford leaves Saturday for an extended
to between orators bald
defendant; nnd say that we hellevo
that tho samo attorneys who

tlio prepared,
for said defendant tho Railroad

on tlris cause, or
counselled therein, and on Inform-
ation nnd that Hald Georgo Rail
Is ut tho dliectors nf nald defendant,

Rutland Railroad and
said Clement Is largo stock-
holder sail company,"
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Foot-Eas- e, powder feet.
painful, smarting,

feet, Instantly the sting
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discovery of the age. Allon's
Foot-Eas- e makes flew shoes fee,
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Most men havo their own Ideas about
cravats. (If they nro married men, H'bt
really tholr wlfo's Ideas, but they don'tX
know this.)

In our now sprint; stock of cravats, wey
havo tried to every man's ideas as
fnr as nood tnsto nnd fashion allow,

If you havo no particular opinion on
subject, trust us, you the
correct thlntr.

Ynlt rnnnnt fltit nfivl.lilnt? In linil

out of fashion, or an unreasonable
price In our store excepting thinfcsf

nro unreasonably low priced; as
day, for Instance, seo tho lot of hngllsnt
Squares nt $1.00, should bo Jt.M.

CHAb. t. rtAbt KjJ., IiCity Hall Square, South.
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THE GOLFING SEASON.

T.lnka to beT.ild Out nml Club Ilona
Unlit on Nhrllmriio lloiil.

Tho Wnubanakce Golf Club held meet- -

(nil, Will UllTtaKO IlOpillUniy lilt)
game now well founded among the list
0f sports In which the. twople. of tho
city Indulge. Tho prospects of the club
for tins year nro long way in ndvanco
of their previous efforts. The old links us
flrst laid out tunning over tlio grounds of
A. A. Buell and Henry Holt havo been
practically abandoned und the enthusiasts
of tho club will swing tho golf stick upon

leased tract of neuily 10 acres Just east
of tho Homo for Destltuto Children and
comprising portion of tlio I'icrson
tate

Tho club havo never had club house,
although tho game gained lasting foot-
hold lu this vicinity ljst seuson. rinns
nro now under consideration for tho eiec 'lion of pretty and comfortable club
houso near the centre of the lands to
leased. This club house will be 42 feet
long ami 18 feet wl.lo. the present plans
nre followed. Tho course of nine holes
now being laid upon tho new links and
will tadlato from tho club house. he
club house and llnkswlll be in charge ot

greensmnn, who will spend his time at
the links.

The club is about to be Incoip , rated un-
der the Stato laws nnd when this step Is
completed tho preparation of the new links
and club house will lie pushed rnpldly for-
ward and Is expected to havo the links
rcnoy ior use lew ays. 1 no ciui.

The, last match of tho club was played
on 'Jhanksglvlng day and this precedent
will bo followed with several matches dur- -
Ing tho present In fact is is
pectcd to develop golt in large, der.o
during the tresent season. The new
grounus (iru easy ucce's- aim we'll
cited. The club now has about 73 mem-
bers.

BOATING" SKASON OPKN.
There was every Indication nt tho Cham

plain club dock Saturday that at lat
sprlng had como to slay. C. R. Archam- -

bault Ins moved his boat houses from tho
Centml slip to tho place which he has
nnntnl fnr r nen,- - the Mlr.nnro the
nil nouse anil men wcro nusy rigging up
sail dotiis. ren.iim.inc row nn.iis

preparation thn "; sea- -, .G.l"nmfni cents, tocha. una
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ulero lMIS tll. ic.rl. iicntiersun
out In his naptha the Naulaka.
Al an Klncs ami's tho Va halla. was
bc.ln!T Botten lu preparation for a coat of

Maiinan, who was employed on the San- -
dalplion last summer, ha.s been engaged
bv C. R. Archambault and will
charge of his boats. The club house will
open ns susual about tho 1st of May.

ASSIGNMENT OF POLICEMEN,
Tho expiration of tonus of service nnl

m" apininiments or .Mayor itou. rts r"
.......mi"' ,....ive uu.j ....-- .

nignt. ney were .Napoleon Luury on in.?
onvt ..n,l nf aln.nl linnet t!ll,l- -...-- ....w
on isorm Avenue, w. u. oney ami v..

oon on Battery street, T. II. McGettrlck
.1,u" ijii i'i ,iu. m r.ii,--,--

It is the Intention nf Chief Smith to have
policemen hcrafter do all night duty
following as,lgnment was made last night.
although the arrangement Is not
sarny iiermanent. tJincer uraton, uattciy
street; O'lver Garrow. North avenue; or- -
leer Mc gott. North streot; Olllcers
Kelley and Broihers. Chutch street.
fleer Ryan, the new appointee. Is 111

ejuicer iiuseii win contiuuo act. ns
... u,..v, .... ......

and attending to tho day work. Charles
Hettls, special otlicer with salary, will bo
m 1110 uanipiaiii rnu-ii- oi i.uu cum- -

wharf em tho all steam- -
during tho summer.

The Hem the World
Chamberlain's Cough Rem'Z wo d ew weeks'wo w iu severe eo and a'tVbiesome cough, having read their,

ndvcrtNcnu,nt8 m 'our own and other pa- -

us' before "thowould Itc,lnn iZu ho'7sse.I Itb" mXlno ont fo? rol
Hera,,,. Andersonvlile. Ind. For salo

by W. J. Henderson, druggist, Burlington,y.

READY MONEY.
Tho Burlington Vt agency of the Equit- -

able policy holders this week I5.M7.S1.

The Adjustments of the

Hi ton lover
arc simple, reliable and positive.

Any novice can proper;)' adjust it.

The bottom knife is concave; as

the knives wear they them-

selves sharp. The frame is rigid.

The mower is light weight and

easy running. 1899 is our sixth

season with 14 inch, $3.25;

16 inch, $3.50.

Estate of Geo. I. Hagar
BURLINGTON.

TUB BURLINGTON MAHKETS.

I.ocnl Ilctall Market.
Htirljiffton, April 27.

Ilutter Is falllnir in prlco whllo potntoea
nro Kolnty up. Tho followlnt?
nro furnished by somo of llurllngtuiVa
merchants:

DAIIIY PltODUCTS.
Dnlnti Ttvt ),nPa"until JirOLIlOTH.

Dairy butter, 20 to 23 centH a pound;
creamery butter, to 23 cents; plain
cheese, IS tcnu a pound; sasu che'se. 18

tents; egfri, 18 eents dozen. Kaney
ChcexC, 12 to 15 CtH a pound. S.ll!e Cheso IS

ceI1's "-0- en?1', to slio;
linn tin fnr f nnnncn nnnla n Irncf.

eHch; Ncufchatc), i cents a package:
Cheddar chfeso, J5 c?nts pound; Ameri
can club housu cheese, 20 and 40 cfnts per
J"! McLaren's Imperial ehceie, 20 nnd Wo

Jar; Swltzcr oneeie. 21 cents a pound;
1'hlladclphla cream cheese, 23 cents each.

;illlk cents a quart; puro Jersey cream,
40 cents a quart.
FLOUR, SUC1AII AND VKGETAHLES.

C. A. liarbuf.
New St. Louis flour, Jl.7." per barrel;

Michigan's best, Jj.OO; spring patints und
Mlnmsota patents, JJ.OO. Huckwheat. I

cents pound: rye Hour. 3 cents. Mania
sugar, l'r, a nnund: new tnanle St
per gallon. Granulated sugar Is G

cents a pound or 17 fnr Jl.OO'coIfpo
A, C cents; light brown. 5 cents; loaf and
pillVCriZeU, CCI1U, NOW WMtH UlOVcr
honey, 15 eents n pound: cabbage, 3 cents;
potatoes, 2.",a a peck; beets IV a bunch;
popcorn. 4c a pound; cuny lettuce, uc a
neaei; lettuce. 10c; oyster want. lOo bunch:
celery. 15 to 23 centH a bunch; sweet pota- -
toes, o cents a tiound; spinach, m tents a
Iicck: radishes, fi cents a bunch; straw- - j

berries, 23 cents n basket; asparagus, 20

cents a. bunch; rhubarb, 1." cents a bunch;
Bermuda potatoes, ivt centu a peck;
mudu onions, C cents pound.

FRUITS.
2f AV. Jones.

Bananas, 25 to 40 cents per dozen
oranges oO to CO cents lemons, to 4d

' T' " '",. "r i.Per pound, citron, 20 to i pound;
olives 33 cents per quart, and ltlcts to $1.50
per bottle; 12 cents;

10 to 20 ct Taproots. 12 to Ui
raiipberrleiii a cents per pound, nuts, as!
i..i m ,n .1 ....

cls pound? '7,51 of n'runei
W cents

llOto
a

pound; apples, $3.50 to $1.00 barrel, 40
to 50 cents a peck,

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED.
.(ones .V

liny. $7'f?J.T per ton; baled. gliVriilS; oats,
41 to 45i a bushel; beano, $1.40tt$l.TS a bush- -

,. prIng ryCi w a bushel; buck
wheat, 73 cents bushel; peas,
jU a ljU!shei. corn 4S lo 5c ,t bushel;
middlings $20 a ton; bran, J17 to $10

corn meaIi Jls , m a toll. No t
provemh r. $21 a ton. No. 2 provender. 119 a

balcii shavings, 3u cents a bale; baleel
,r,.0 ilra,( i2 uer ton.

TEAS COKKEES AND SPICES.

I' ii. Perkins.
Teas Russian Caravan Tea, $2.00

pound; Ceylon and India, S3 cents and $1;
Formosa Oolongs, 50, 70. so cents and $.00;
Lr.gllsh tiraurust, w cents. Uuu- -
powder, SO cents. Young Hyson, 60 cents;
Japans, 30, 40, 50. 0). 70 and M) cents;
plctcn's Tea, S3 cents, O. nnd O., SO eents;
CcylOll. CO and 7.J COIlts; Pctley's $1.1.0;

ii rtnt.i aiir- - en
',,'L'''"'. Z ...X. .., 7 :'..:-- ..."

cents, $2.20 per dozen; Dandelion Coffee. SO

oid. M. s rta rnf
Fee and CarmeT Ce.eal. 20 cents. Ii20 ner

. M, Coffee M cents tia""'"'1. ' H"'''.."' '. "." ."'r; "7S.
"J - ,.: Golti

SLUz. f.Vlf--. 40 centsSplces-flh- ot per pound;
Whlto Pepper. 40 cents; Cayenne Pepper.
IV) cents; Java Cassia. SO cents, Allsplre, 30

cents; Glnrfer, 3") cents; Clovers, 40 cents;
Nutmegs, $1.20; Mace. $1.20; Mustard, 50

cents; Paprlca. SO cents; Mixed Pplce,
cents; Curry Powder. CO cents.

MEATS, POULTRY AND FISH.
Albert t'. .lours.

Spr.ng lamb, hindquarters, 15 IS cents
a pound; forequarters. 12'.a cents; lamb1
chops, IS to 20 cents, mutton hindquarters,
15 cents, forequarters, 10 to 12 cents, mut- -
ton chops, 12H to 15 tents per pound. Beef

"V" u nsue, wno is mo o.uesi it Hon-
ing Old Jaa.for comingevery h nl),

L"" ""'rj'JJT " ' .Jl "Si " riom irain.O Cereal, I2.7S r "rcesi Lodge lor
1

, l"1"'."' A ' "' "".?' nr rtnr.n- - Fnthr 3 ics were j.mane a. mi i icil on - " p thnt were In a numii ., ih i. .. i... dozen: New Coffee. 23 cents;
niini'i iiuiiji vu.,. . ., ,n- - i n ii.iiiiii.i 1.1.1.111:11, ii.iinuifi , - mosi irut te n'ttnre v.riil20.,i,, ..nmmi. nrnsneii-- 1 . . .,.. e.i.,.. Per
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"cstctn, .louse, .
nril J.

W. Smltb,

hm'" ,
" - ." "'",'"" ,",; : '.,,"-- "' " ,n .7. nrevu.rv r -

''''t 1' 6 To
'? .'"m cents

. . . ,arj 10 ,0 ,,uc
v , rnn!1.a 15 .n "0 cents steak 13

cents' '
to rn cents Sausicc 10 Oerrauri
bologna, 10 to 13 cents. Turkeys, 20

fowls. 15 cents: ducks.
7. .'. ',..13 ltfc; ohlcken, IS cnts. Tho different
varieties of fish quoted ns follows:
haddock. Sc; blunflsh. 15 cod steak,
15c: halibut. 20 to 23c: salmon trout. 15

to IS cents; fre-s- salmon. 35 cents; shad.
a pound, pike, la cents a pound;

ovfiter' 40 cents a quart.
wi,i.,.i i.r.,.i....

Burlington, April 27.
Quotations as follows:
VroMnnv-m- hy butter IS to cent.v

butter, ( -- - cnt3
round; 5 is a 0 "d; egc.

15 cents a dozen; beans, $1.00 to $1 25

per bushel; honey, 12'c per pound; po-

tatoes, C5 to 75 cents a bushel; apples, 32.30
to $4.00 a barr I.

Meats Beef, Vermont, dressed, 5 to 5H
cents per pound; dressed, 4H i
cents; lamb 9 cents; mutton 7fe cents;
fowls, alive. 8 cents; dressed, 10 to U cents;
chickens. 9 to 10 cents per pound nllve; VPt,
tn 14 eents dressed: turkevs. 15 to 17 cents 'cd
dressed.

CHANGE MANAGEMENT.

Hoivnrtl Opera Hoiisb to I'hss Into.Mii.
b

W. K. Wulker' llnniU Next Monday.
Walker charge

the.

UW
with andMaryland,"

overhauled Sold

The
nnd

danger from lire, besides
I'lteetiM'. Tho (flobes will red,
white and blue in colors, I'iid a
dimmer will make possible to turn the

as low may desired. The
border will aim be of electricity and

boxes will lighted in same man- -'

Every posntde protection
has leen provided and a llreinan will l o
stationed on stage at each perform-
ance. The stairway wll. be
made .iltractlM' some new picture,
i.iliiug the of those Willi lliea- -

became
will thorough-

ly renovated, niagsiilleent electric sign'
of uenily will over

entrance.
)!;,. f,lrf.,,li' n

her llist-olas- s attractions for bal- -
nnco ot tno piesent season unu next tan
nnd and may depended on bi
nt times oji the alert for enlei'tuln-ment- s

whleh will please Burlington thia- -
whoso she undoubted.

knmH than any "Tho
ll.eiel l.i.l., .1" 1... trtii-n.- l

month i Froh'mtin's In
of Keudu," Edwin "Pud

d'nhcad Wilson" other good'enterta'-n-menta- .

A the attractions which
Walker has booked for next

ar Viola In "A Contented Woman,"
Christian," Sousa's opera, "Tho

Bride-Elect- '' with own orchesUa. tho
Joseph Jeiferson comedy "Ju"li
nnd the Beanttalk," The Utile Minister "
Delia Fox in The Host " Uoyt's "A
Day and a and Fill."
is also corresponding with tho m.inaaers

piuductlous.

f7

War Notes.
Tho with Spain Is over, buf tho bat- -

lhvn!ili Wll health Is fctlll on. It
ra(?(is honoKl sprint?. lJlse..e, bred
tlurlnir the HKors wintir. lurks In

'syctem to deadly work. You don c
ftet well. You havo no appetite. Yo l

nervous. You havo whir li
think 1h a he.vn trouble. You dls-- .

r.i, feel tired, dUroui.wd, and
r,,.iy l0 KVo ,, the battle Unxtcr'n
Mandrake Hitters Is the effrttlvp weapon
In Ihlx nrlmp. unrl who lu nrmeil Willi It
uiv,-ay- s conquer- CJ. t u Ixittle for

i . i . .i . . - .i ..
a

folks well It ken,., fnik.i ivnll

PROBATE COURT.

Summary of HiMliiens '1'rHUiactnd f'ortliti
Week r.ndlnc April !().

Kstntc of I'erclval, Jericho, guard.
appointed.

lt iJell.i Kranels Morrison, Colchester,
couimltleil to Wnterbury hospital

Itnlo Hfi kok, Hurling on, ex-

ecutor's account "tiled )
listato ot Julia llitkok, ward, LuriitK.-to- n,

guardian's nr count settlnl (antiiiaij
Kstate if Lu-l- a It. 1'eck, iiurlingt.

commlsslnnei s aptinlnted.
I'.state of Jorenzo Alnsworth, Bur-

lington, will fllnl.
Hslate of Kllunan W. 1'rlor, Jerlrho,

settlement and decree t
for

Kst'ate Sarah Iine, Burllngto' ,

l!ccno to sell real estato granted to tho
administratrix.

Ustate Joseph Dcnnult and M..rv
Dcnnult, wards, Htiillngton.

to sell part of icil
said War-i- tiled.

Hstato of Ann Slicehy, Burlington, a --

plication to sell real estato tiled.
L'stato of Miehai 1 HI, hmon ,

Will lllrd for probate.
I'state Alvah Ring, HunUngtm

f..,,fl fnr ,,;irin
Kstate of Henry M. Rice, Wetfo-i- . ni

plieatinn for settlement and d'.ro tl.e t
for

Instate 'An: 12. i;-- -. x. wi.l I!,e
f".r. ,bi";r, idnco B. I'.oby, Hurling'oi,.
"vv"nl trom i"'"b'"" "r d, c .

:a'La "'. ' 1 nfe lite
Kllzibeth Si"'1'' minni,

I'-- ' of He '..m! nsnti, R m

otnmi.---. r n 'i'.' 1.

1. .10 Of 12. H in- -
ventury tiled i.lmi ui'-ti'- ..

hstate of Octave p. lehrstcr,
pi "I 11' .idin'ii it it.

Kstate 'if C.ilirl Wat Hu.ling''n, ap-
praiser's 1..'port tiled.

ODD FELLOWSHIP.

'lho 80th AnnlTertary the C1-brat- ed

I. Krenlng,
The SOth 'lnlversary Odd llnw 'hip

celebrated last ev. ".ing at 'Ml K '

lows' Hall by elri'in Mountain Lodge. N .
1. r.nd Hamilton Lodge, 11. An tni. --

e;.'ng . eon.-'in- g of mu.i 1

and literary w.. tendered, 'i' ej

annual proehin. rem w.is read by J .i.
llaynes. The Hun School Banjo nn l Ma --

dolln club K'ifUivd several ,'i
a pleasing way. readings wero
K. ('. Lewis and remarks were made ly
Hast Crind Master C.oodell .md (

apprecinieu ny im nuuiene'p is snown oy
'tne repeat en encores 10 wmen u.- - .mpei- -

ntor responded. At the of the,
programme m- mbers adjounied to tn

where .overs laid for about
n ,.u,0

TnCLAIMED LETTERS.
of unclaimed letters remaining

llh;, n , totilco for tho week)urn'j,cm FJ(""l""' April -i- ,
WOMEN'S LIST.

Mrs. Ii. M. Halnr, Mrs Annie Bean,
jr, Burhotir Mrs. E. ti Jcnmiu-- ,

Mrs.
Mls Mary McKeon, Mrs. Paul. Mrs. Dan-l- ei

Kafity. Mrs. L. C. Reed.
MEN'S LIST.

I; - downing, 12. R. Burton. Henry
jlf.lUi ,i.,,-V- r Dm pet. John 12. Garrgttt,
,,,,.,., , William C.rlseutliwait C. M.
jtavw.i'rd. A R. 1 1. Leon- -

, V . ... -w e, uniierstgneu, iu nei i te m
P-

orold.TWerun yournm ai
guarantee a cent buttle to prove
fnctorv or niniie.v refunded.

11 Hull. Hlne-burg- h.

Andrews Bio?.. Htntsburgh.
C. S. Mender. Mnnkton P.tdge.
I". A. Mnnkton.
The Co.. Feinshurgh.
Hill & Miles, ngtnn Centre.

lti lir.ue. H.inksx i.h
(1 S,iye, lluntingtnn,

l'r. R.ehmond,
F. It. G:I1. tt. Jonesvi le.

itoitN.
MILLER A to Mr ,.nd)

Geurge S. Milhr at Hinesbuigh, .,
April 1M'.

Dim.
READ Wlliiston. Mrs. Ann

E. Read, ag?d

Same Old Model.
Tho Wheelmen "f 'V A i n o w r p a"

with our "model." ti.at we i ; i.n
untie it for tlie VO, and o iff t!

Henrv & Arnica ami Lr H
irent to every ruler ot a as , a
very remedy far hum"-- , bruls ,

ratclies. euts, Mr i!n. bi.sters, eeia
!niii,.ei.. rr.initi. Minlunn. nimpe s. trees- -

THE NAflE OF 1

Ivers & Pond
Is recoenized true artists, no

of h is a greater rer.u-tatlo- n

than the lvcr S Fond This
is true of the New England Slates,
throughout the great west, In
2' 'lington uid. Montpelier

Alb alio latest creation
'.esc wonderful art products ara

4 llow 011 display at

! Bailey'S
A
I Y. M. C. A. Building,

Bnrliugton, - Vermont

OYSTERS
are now In reason. Get a pooil

tttw or fry' at the

STAR RESTAURANT
141 Church St., - Bnrliugton, Vb

DIMSERS 25c. 40,w(

, , vary
punei .u cents, sino n, 13 Hatnase Neon. Hiram Fatten, Dr

cents; round u f'"; to .;, il.nry c. Sibley.
'":c"tE;,Tnc"rB0.,, "' P,",M- - VaKmlne.
Pru",.,u ', rn,'a. catifnrnf

,;,

"cfnU
i'c?0rnteod1,b"

1,011ml
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Indigestion,
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ns

Mrs. W. wi.l take ot'lct) chapped hands nr f.uc um.it, -- t ,,
ilowat d next Monday.opera ailment.,,,. nIl reqtunn,- - m exXot' ?ern.l app.ieat.on l.idy esp...

iay P'raed tho Arnu.i C .1Heart on Friday evening,
May :.. The Interior of the upera hou.io Liniment it is so (Iran and ta
will be thoroughly and many ie. all druggista at 2a ce-i'- s pep
Improvements made, particularly about' pottle, or ono three times as iargo f.'r CO

the fixtures will bo remov- -
electric lights substituted, thereby.

c,
11 4

doing away the greatest sourte of
being much more
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